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 عبيةيمقよاطية الش  الجمه．رية الجزائよية الد  
 祈بية ال．طنيةوらارة الت  

 وسط  祈 よبية الجزائالت  مديよية 

ة   íꞌꞌ ف．  جاء والت  الꞌꞌ  よ  مدرسة  - يعةらر  ب．  -الخاص 

  
  

 
Text: 

  Dear readers, 

   I’ﾏ ┘ritiﾐg to seek ┞our kiﾐd ad┗iIe. Let ﾏe gi┗e ┞ou the faIts aﾐd e┝plaiﾐ ﾏ┞ situatioﾐ. 
   I’ﾏ a 1ヵ ┞ear old boy. I’ﾏ a pupil iﾐ ヴMS aﾐd I’ﾏ prepariﾐg ﾏ┞ BEM e┝aﾏ this ┞ear. 
   I’ﾏ ┗er┞ fat aﾐd I reall┞ start to hate ﾏ┞self. My mum always buys me adults’ Ilothes sizes 

which fit my shape. At school, my classmates keep laughing at me when I climb the stairs.       

I’ﾏ al┘a┞s the last pupil ┘ho eﾐters Ilass. To tell ┞ou the truth, I’ﾏ addiIted to fast-food and 

most of the time I eat outside home because my parents work all day long. I tried to go on a 

diet to lose weight and to be thinner Hut I Iouldﾐ’t resist for a long time. I love hamburgers, 

chocolate, crisps, cokes and...  

    At dinner time, mum always obliges me to eat vegetables and fruits. I like fruits, so that’s OK 
but I really detest all kinds of vegetables, except potatoes. 

    I’ﾏ reall┞ depressed of ﾏ┞ situatioﾐ and in addition to all these facts, I’ﾏ stressful HeIause I 
have to focus on my exam. 

      Please, I need your help! What should I do?                                                                                              
 

Part one (14 pts): Task one: Reading comprehension (7pts) 

A / I read the text and I choose the correct answer to complete these sentences: (2pts) 

1)  This letter is........................ 

          a)  A letter of motivation         b) an application letter     c) an agony letter     

2) This young boy is.................................  

     a) seeking advice                   b) giving advice. 

3)  He has already tried..........................  diet 

          a) a fattening                 b) a slimming           c) a balanced. 

4) He is stressful and depressed because....................... 

          a)  of his shape                            b) he has an important exam to pass               

                           c) of his shape aﾐd the fiﾐal e┝aﾏ he’ll pass. 

B/ I read the text and I say True, False or Not mentioned. I correct the wrong statements: 

(2pts) 

1-   This young boy is very shy   ..............    ................................................................ 

2-   He has friendly classmates.  .............   ................................................................. 

3-   He is fond of junk food.      .............    ...................................................................   

4-   He lacks self confidence.      .............    .................................................................. 
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C/     I pick from the text:   two healthy and two unhealthy foods: (1pt) 

          Healthy foods:       1) .............................       2)  ............................. 

          Unhealthy foods:    1) .............................      2)  .............................. 

D/ lexis: I match each phrase with its corresponding meaning: (2pts) 

 -  To make fun of someone                  - To have a tough and sad mental or emotional feeling.  

 -  To love something very much          - To laugh at him/her 

 -  To hate something strongly             - To be addicted to it.  

 -  To be depressed                                 -  To detest it. 

 

Task two : Mastery of language: (7pts)   

A/   I complete this table with the correct adjectives: (3pts) 

         Adjectives      Comparative of superiority       Comparative of equality 

          healthy  ..............................................       as healthy as  

         delicious  ..............................................  .............................................. 

             good  ..............................................       as good as  

 

B/ I rewrite the following sentences using the imperative: (2pts):    To be healthy:  

1- You have to respect meal times.       .............................................................. 

2- You must not eat snacks between meal times.  ........................................................ 

3- Never eat too much fat, sugar and salt.    ................................................................. 

4- You must exercise and practise sports.   .............................................................. 

 

C/ I pick from the text four (4) words with the following diphthongs: (2pts)             

                   / ei /                  / aɪ  /            /  ϽI  /  

- ....................... 

- ....................... 

- ........................ 

 

- ........................ 

 

 

Part two: (6pts): I learn to integrate: 

  You’┗e read this letter aﾐd ┞ou ┘ould like to help this Ho┞ ┘ith soﾏe recommendations 

and advice.  Write him a letter (the answer) telling him: 

- What he should / shouldﾐ’t eat. 
- Sport activities to practise. 

-  To regain self confidence / focus / BEM exam.  
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